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differcnccs in health and health care services have become the focus
focus
Gender differences
o l an unprcccdcntcd
mobilization
of
unprecedented mobil
ization of social resources and research in South
Ccntrel Asia. Women in Ncpal.
clsewhere in the region
Central
Nepal, India. and clsc\vhere
experit:nce
experience poorer health
hcalth than men,
men. and social factors,
factors. particularly inequities
thrse differences
diffcrcnccs (Dreze
(Drere and Sen 2002; DeRose, Das,
Dasl
in status. account for these
1991). Accordingly, women's
women's autonomy and
and Millman 2000; Gittelsohn 1991).
se1f-empO\verment
self-empowerment have been central concepts in researching the relationship
between women's
\vomen's social status and health.
betueen
Although research in b
both
t h western and non-western societies has
demonstrated the positive effects of women's
women's autonomy on quality of life in
Subramanian, Gortmaker, and Kawachi
general and health in particular (Jun, Subramanian,
2000). these studies have not defined
defined autonomy consistently.
2004; Kalipeni 2000),
Women's autonomy is often described operationally without consideration of
of
autonomy as a broad, multi-dimensional concept. Studies typically have
relied upon a varied number of indicators of autonomy without clarifying
women's
which facet of women's agency may be most salient in predicting women's
quality
quatity of life. With this in mind, the purpose of this paper is twofold: first,
fir$
we want to investigate the relationship between autonomy, using a broad
operationalization of the ternl,
terni, and a specific and objective measure of health
(BMI)); and, second, we will compare the effects of
status (Body Mass Index (BMI));
BMI.
different indicators of autonomy on 8MI.
Autonomy and Women's
Women's Health
At the core
w r e ,of
of the international women's movement has been efforts to
invigorate and enhance women's
women's autonomy and reduce women's
women's dependence
on and vulnerability to men (c.[
(c.f Nelson, et
er aI.,
a l , 1996).
1996). Empowerment is both
mantra and strategy to individuals, groups, and societies that strive to reduce
gender-based social, economic, and political divisions, and has considerable
influence over health and health behavior. For example, increasing women's
women's
social agency in ''''e'stemizing
...esternizing cultures has positive results on self-reoorted
self-rewrted
health (Berhane,
(Berhane, Gossagye,
Goss;gye, Emmelin, and Hogberg 2001), antenatal care
(Bloom, Wypij and Das Gupta 2(01),
2001), and contraceptive use (AI Riyami,
Ann, and Mabry 2004), and a negative impact on fertility in India (Murthi,
Afifi,
Guio.
Guio, and Dreze 1995)
1995) and Nepal (Axinn and Fricke 1996;
1996; Morgan and
Niraula 1995).
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on health
health and
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the cost
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however,
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e, however
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identified as predicting health and certain health behaviors, yet not all

identified as predicting health and certain health behaviors, yet not all
dimensions of the conceptual definition of the term have been included in
dimensions of the conceptual definition of the tcnn have been included in
studies'
measurements. Although
Although itit would
would seem
seem i.ntuitive
intuitive that
that various
various
studies' measurements.
indicators
of
autonomy
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predict
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this
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has yet
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Body Mass
Mass Index
Index (BMl)
(BMI)
Body
Body
Mass
Index,
a computed number based on height and weight, BM1 is a
Body Mass Index, a computed number based on height and weight, 8MI is a
widely used anthropometric indicator of health. especially regarding
widely used anthropometric indicator of heatth, especially regarding
nutritional status and nutrition-related disease. Designed primarily for public
nutritional status and nutrition-related disease. Designed primarily for public
health
studies, the BM1 allo\rs researchers to dcterminc ~~utritional
correlates
health studies, the 8MI allows researchers to determine nutritional correlates
independent
and
dependent
variables.
in
health
outcomes
and
is
used
as
both
in health outcomes and is used as both independent and dependent variables.
BM1
is
not
an
absolute
measure
but
is
bcst
understood
if.
employed
as a
BMI is not an absolute measure but is best understood if employed as a
gencral guideline for assessing nutritional status, especially at thc extremes.
general guideline for assessing nutritional status, especially at the extremes.
Because differences between any t\w,o particular BM1 numbcrs is of limited
Because differences between any two particular BMI numbers is of limited
BMl's use is most appropriate in public health and sociology of.health
value,
value, BMI's use is most appropriate in public health and sociology of health
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ranges defining malnutrition and adiposity (obesity) in adults.
established ranges defining malnutrition and adiposity (obesity) in adults.
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malnourished,
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malnourished, with 15 indicating near starvation~ 30 and over are I.:onsidered
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Body
Mass
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dividing
weight
by
height
squared. multiplied by 703.
by dividing weight by height squared, multiplied by 703.
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Methods
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Methods
Study
Population: The
The data
data used
used inin this
this study
study come
come lrom
from the.
the 2001
2001 Nepal
Nepal
Study Population:
Demographic
and
Health
Survey
(DHS),
a
nationally
representative
survey ?f
of
Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), a nationally representative survey
8726
8,726 women
women aged
aged 15-49
15-49years
years (Ministry
(Ministry of
of Health
Health [Nepal]
[Nepal] 2002).
2002). The
The DhS
DES
i~is an
an extensive
extensive data
data set
set focusing
focusing on
on women
women and
and children's
children's health,
hcalth, family
family
planning,
fertility,
and
nutrition.
The
data
set
includes
variables
planning, fertility, and nutrition. The data set includes variables that
that allow
allow us
us
to
to compare
compare several
several dimensions
dimensions of
of autonomy,
autonomy, alth~ugh
although these
these terms
terms do
do n?t
not
correspond
correspond exactly
exactly to
to Jejeebhoy's
Jejeebhoy's scheme.
scheme. IntervIews
Interviews were
were con?ucted
conducted III
in
Nepali
and
several
local
languages,
an~
inform~d
.consent
was
obtamed
Nepali and several local languages, and informed consent was obtained from
from
each
each respondent.
respondent. The
The data
data were
were used
used v'lIth
with permIssIon.
permission.
Because
Because BMI
BM1 was
was not
not adjusted
adjusted for
for pregnancy,
pregnancy, pregnant
pregnant women
women were
were
eliminated
..
eliminated from
from the
the final
final study
study sample
sample leaving
leaving 7,989
7,989 cases.
cases.
Variables:
The DHS
DHS allows
allows us
us to
to compare
compare four
four of
of the
the five
five dlme~slons
dimensions
Variables: The
specified
by
Jejeebhoy.
Economic
autonomy
is
re,~res~nt:d
by
specified by Jejeebhoy. Economic autonomy is represented by two
two variables.
variables.
First,
=cash) proffers
First, having
having income
income paid
paid as
as cash
cash rather
rather than
than "I~-kmd
"in-kind" (1
(I=cash)
proffers
recipients
recipients greater
greater discretion,
discretion, hence
hence power,
power, over
over theIr
their personal
personal and
and ho~sehold
household
resources.
resources. The
The second
second variable,
variable. the
the percentage
percentage of
of hous~hold
household mcome
income
contributed
by
each
respondent,
was
used
to
indicate
contributed by each respondent, was uscd to indicate relative
relative household
household
economic power.
. .
Physical autonomy,
autonomy, the
the freedom
freedom of
of movement,
movem~~t, was
was indicated
1I1dlcate~ by
by several
several
Physical
of
the
predominance
of
traditional
sex
ro~~s
111
Nepalese
variables.
Because
variahles Because of the re dominance of traditional sex roles in Nepalese
households, we
v¥'e centered
centered this
this concept
concept on
on family
family composition
compOSItion variables.
variables,
households,
Assu~ing that
that in
in households
households women
women generally
generally carry
carry aa .greater
work burden
burden
Assuming
greater work
and
hold
lower
status,
we
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to
identify
markers
m
the
DHS
of
these
and hold lower status, we sought to identify markers in the DHS of these
of.
the
head
~f
.househ.old
concepts.
Three
variables
were
sele:ted:
sex
concepts. Three variables were selected: sex of the head of household
(I =female), household
household size.
size, and
and fertility.
fertility. To
To tap
tap into
mto women's
women s. immediate
Imm~dl3te
(I=female).
child-bearing burden,
burden, fertility
fertility was
was indicated
indicated by
by the
the number
numb~r of
o~ births
bIrths in
10 the
child-hearing
the
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five
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It
must
be
noted,
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that
child-rearmg
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not
th.e
only
last five years. It must he noted, however, that child-rearing is not the only
in the
the relationship
relationship between
between fertility
fertility and
and BMI.
BM!. Because
B.ecaus~ of
of the
t~e impact
Impact
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pregnancies can
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have on
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\\'\:men's bodies,
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may
that
of
the
other
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in
this
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.
.
act
independently
act independently of the other variables in this group.
Decision-making autonomy
autonomy was
was represented
rcpresen~ed by
by two
t~'o variables.
van abies. First,
FIrst,
Decision-making
by summing
summmg two
two items
Items that
that asked
asked for
f~r
health care
care autor.3my
auton8my was
was measured
measured by
health
respondents' freedom
freedom to
to seek
seek medical
medical treatment.
treatment. The
Th~ DHS
DHS asked
as.ke~ women
women in
10
respondents'
the
sample
how
big
of
a
problem
they
have
gettmg
permls~,on
to
seek
the samplc how big of a problem they have getting permission to seek
treatment and
and knowing
knowing where
\vhcrc to
to receive
receive treatment.
treatment. The
The two
two items
Items loaded
loaded
treatment
together inin aa factor
factor analysis
analysis (data
(data nor
not shown)
shown) and
and were
were positively
positively correlated
correlated
together
.231; pP:'O
.01).
(I(r =~ ,231;
5 .01).
Second, household
household decision-making
decision-making autonomy
autonomy was
was measured
measured by
by
Second,
indexing the
the following
following five
five items:
items: Who
Who has
has the
the final
final say
say on:
on: ((1)
your own
own
indexing
I ) your
health care.
care, (2)
(2) large
large household
household purchases;
purchases; (3)
(3) making
making purchases
purchases of
ofeveryday
ev~ryd~y
health
household
items,
(4)
n1aking
visits
to
family
or
relatives,
and
(~)
what
~ood isIS
household items. (4) making visits to Pamily or relatives, and (5) what food
to
be
cooked?
The
response
options
reflected
an
ordinal
rankmg
of
dLstance
to be cooked? The response options reflected an ordinal ranking of distance
~

~
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from autonomy
autonomy each
each respondent
respondent had
had in
in making
making these
these decisions.
decisions. AA high
high score
Score
from
reflected
greater
social
distance
from
making
decisions
(low
autonomy).
The
reflected greater social distance from making decisions (low autonomy). The
~
.867).
items
demonstrated
strong
reliability
(alpha
items demonstrated strong reliability (alpha = ,867).
Next, knowledge
knowledge autonomy
autonomy was
was represented
represented by
by two
two variables.
variables. First,
First,
Next,
by respondents'
respondents' demonstrated
demonstrated
literacy level,
level, which
which was
was operationalized
operationalizcd by
literacy
fOUf stdndardized
standardized statements,
statements, was
\vas used
used to
to indicate
indicate ability.
ability.
ability to
to read
read four
ability
Second,
formal
education
was
measured
as
years
achieved.
Education,
Second, formal education was measured as years achieved. Education,
of high
high colincarity
colincarity
however, was
was excluded
excluded from
from the
the final
final analyses
analyses because
because of
however,
= .716), and the relationships between them and BMI
effects with
with literacy
literacy (r
(r =
effects
,7161, and the relationships between them and BM1
were very
very similar.
similar. Of
Of the
the two,
two, literacy
literacy was
was preferred
preferred in
in light
light of
of prior
prior
were
research
that
has
suggested
that
literacy
competency
rather
than
school
research that has suggested that literacy competency rather than school
through which
which education
education affects
affects women's
women's health
health
attainment is
is the
the pathway
path\....ay through
attainment
in Nepal
Nepal (LeVine,
(LeVine, LeVine,
LeVine, Rowe,
Rowe, and
and Schncll-Anzola
Schncll-Anzola 2004).
2004).
behavior in
bchavior
be represented
Jejeebhoy's
Jejeebhoy's measure
measure of
of emotional
emotional autonomy
autonomy could
could not
not be
represented
by
DHS
data
\vith
satisfactoI)'
validity
and
\,,'as
excluded
from
by DHS data with satisfactorq validity and \\as excluded from consideration.
considcration.
Lastly,
Lastly, age
age and
and marital
marital status
status were
were originally
originally included
included as
as control
control variables,
variables,
but
parsimoniousl) eliminated
climinatcd from
tiom the
the final
linal analysis
analysis because
because they
they
but were
were parsimoniously
contributed
consequence to
contributed little
little or
ol'conscqucncc
to the
the models.
models.
The
The dependent
dependent variable
Lariablc for
for this
this study
study was
wiis 13M!.
HMI. To
To enhance
enhance reliability
reliability
in
thc OilS
UllS interviewer"s
intcniewer's manual
manual provides
provides detailed
detailed instructions
instructions
in measurement,
measurement, the
for
liw obtaining
obtaining height
height and
and \\-'eight
height data
data from
from respondents.
respondents. Roth
Both measures
mcasures
required
the
interviewer
and
a
health
technician
to
use
a
measuring
required the intcnic\vcr and a health technician to use a measuring board
board to
to
determine
determine height
height and
and aa solar
solar powered
powered scale
scale to
to determine
dctcrminc weight.
\%eight.In
In addition,
addition,
the
the manual
manual provides
provides instructions
instructions for
for calibrating
calibrating the
thc scale.
scale.
For
the
present
purposes,
BM!
was
operationalized
two ways.
\\ays. First,
First,
For the present purposes, BM1 was operationalized inin two
we
used
BMl
as
the
interval
variable
in
which
it
is
usually
reported.
\\.c uscd BM1 as the interval variable in which it is usually reported, Using
llsing
BMI
in this
this manner
manner allowed
allowed us
us toto study
study the
the associations
associations of
of independent
independent
RMI in
variables
variables on
on the
the full
full range
range of
of BMI
BM1 values.
values. Second,
Second, for
for reasons
reasons toto be
be
described
we dichotomized
dichotomized 8MI
BM1 into
into two
two groups:
groups: malnourished
malnourished (~
(5
described below,
below, we
18.5)
18.5)and
andnon-malnourished
non-malnourished (U.S.
(U.S. Centers
Centers for
forDisease
Disease Control,
Control,2005).
2005).

Results
Results

As
be seen
seen inin Table
Table 2,2, the
the bivariate
bivariate analysis
analysis indicated
indicated that
that all
all of
of the
the
As ean
can be
in
the
predicted
measures
measures of
of women's
women's agency
agency were
were associated
associated with
with BMI
BM1 in the predicted
direction.
direction. Household
Household decision-making
decision-making autonomy,
autonomy, freedom
freedom toto seek
seek medical
medical
care,
w d percentage
percentage of
of income
incomewere
were significantly
significantlyrelated
related toto higher
higher
care,literacy,
literacy, ~d
BMI.
BMI. Respondents
Respondents living
livingininhouseholds
households headed
headedby
byWOmen
women and
andhaving
havingaacash
cash
income
BMIsasaswell.
well. Household
Householdsize
sizeand
andthe
thenumber
numberof
ofbirths
birthsinin
incomehad
hadhigher
higherBMls
the
the last
last five
five years
years had
had statistically
statistically significant
significant negative
negative correlations
correlations with
with
8MIs.
BMls. From
From the
the bivariate
bivariate coefficients
coefficients presented
presented here,
here, the
the argument
argument that
that
women's
women's autonomy
autonomy has
has anan impact
impact onon anan objective
objective health
health measure
measure was
was
sustained.

sustained.
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Although BMI
BM1 has been widely used as a health indicator, the findings
findings
presented thus
thus far
far should be interpreted with caution because fluctuations in
BMIs
BMls do
do not necessarily reflect meaningful differences
differences in health status.
status. A
number of factors
factors contribute to height and weight ratios
ratios that render many
distinctions between BMI
BM1 levels
levels irrelevant at the interval-ratio level of
measurement. For example,
example, the difference
difference between a 8MI
BM1 of 21
21 and
and 22
22 is
is of
no particular interest in that the "22"
"22" does
does opt
npt necessarily reflect better health
status,
rule in
in an
an interval
interval or
or ratio
ratio measure.
measure. In
In
status, which
which isis implicated
implicated by
by rule
addition,
BM1 values
values in
in relationship
relationship to
to quality
quality of
of health
health isis
addition, the
the distribution
distribution of
of 8MI
not
(Centers
nut linear;
linear; values
values of
of 30
30 and
and over
over are
are considered
considered indicators
indicators of
of obesity
obesity (Centers
for
for Disease
Disease Control,
Control, 2005),
2005).
On
On the
the other
other hand,
hand, categorizing
categorizing BMI
BM1 isis both
both aa suitable
suitable and
and reliable
reliable
indicator
indicator of
of extreme
extreme conditions
conditions of
of nourishment
nourishment status
status (Nube
(Nube and
and Van
Van Den
Den
Boom,
Boom, 2003).
2003). With
With this
this scheme,
scheme, an
an ordinal
ordinal or
or even
even nominal
nominal BMI
BM1 becomes
becomes aa
meaningful
meaningful biosocial
biosocial marker
marker of
of health
hcalth status
status in
in populations,
populations, which
which separate
separate
women
women inin the
the sample
sample into
into groups
groups according
according to
to real
real and
and valid
valid health
health
conditions.
conditions.
With
With aa dichotomized
dichotomized BMI,
BMI, however,
however, the
the pattern
pattern of
of the
the bivariate
bivariate
relationships
relationships changes.
changes. As
As Table
Table 33 shov.'s,
shows, both
both autonomy
autonomy inin decision-making
decision-making
and
and the
the freedom
freedom toto seek
seek health
health care
care were
were unrelated
unrelated toto BMI
BM1 categories.
categories.
Household
fictors and
and fertility,
fertility, which
which correlated
correlated with
with the
the interval
interval measure
measure of
of
Household factors
BMI,
BMI, were
were not
not associated
associated with
with the
the dichotomous
dichotomous version
version of
of 8MI.
BMI. The
The
strongest
strongest predictors
predictors of
of malnourished
malnourished status
status (low
(low 8MI)
BMI) were
were literacy,
literacy,
percentage
percentage of
of income,
income,and
andhaving
havingcash
cash income.
income.
The
The hierarchical
hierarchical regression
regression models
models reported
reported inin Table
Table44show
showthe
the results
results
of
BM1on
on the
the various
various dimensions
dimensionsof
ofautonomy;
autonomy; Model
Model II included
included
of regressing
regressing BMI
the
the economic
economicvariablf:s;
variables; Model
Model 22 added
added the
thephysical
physical autonomy
autonomyfactors;
factors; Model
Model
33 decision-making;
decision-making; and
and Model
Model 44knowledge.
knowledge. As
Asthe
thetable
table shows,
shows, the
thetangible
tangible
assets
assets(income
(incomeshare
shareand
andhaving
having aacash
cash income)
income) remain
remain significant
significantpredictors
predictors
of
of8MI
BM1when
whenall
allother
otherautonomy
autonomyvariables
variablesare
areadded
addedtotothe
themodel.
model. Similarly,
Similarly,
decision-making
decision-making autonomy
autonomy and
and the
the number
number of
of births
births inin the
the last
last five
five years
years
were
were strong
strong predictors.
prcdictors. The
The medical
medical autonomy
autonomy variable,
variable, however,
however, was
was
marginally
when other
other factors
factors are
are controiled.
controlled. Each
Each of
of the
the four
four
marginally significant
significant when
dimensions
dimensions of
of autonomy
autonomy produced
produced statistically
statistically signiticant
significant gains
gains inin the
the
amount
amountof
ofexplained
explainedvariance
varianceininBMI
BM1values.
values.
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Final1y,
Finally. the
the same
same analysis
analysis was
was conducted
conducted with
with dichotomized
dichotomized BMI
BM1 as
as the
the
dependent
dependent variable.
variable. To
To compare
compare the
the impact
impact of
of the
the four
four dimensions
dimensions of
of
autonomy
autonomy on
on R2 changes,
changes, linear
linear regression
regression models
models were
were run.
run. As
As Table
Table 55
shows,
sho\r.s,the
the same
same variables
variables accounted
accounted for
for most
most of
of the
the explained
explained variance
variance as
as inin
Table
Table 4;4; however,
however, the
the physical
physical and
and decision-making
decision-making equations
equations did
did not
not
2
contribute
'. . Once
Once literacy
literacy entered
entered the
the equation,
equation,
contribute to
to aa significant
significant change
change inin RR
only
only the
the economic
economic and
and knowledge
knowledge dimensions
dimensions of
of autonomy
autonomy were
were significant.
significant.
Births
Births inin the
the last
last five
five years
years was
was also
also significant,
significant, but
but as
as stated
stated earlier,
earlier, itit isis not
not
clear
clear ifif this
this effect
effect isis due
due to
to the
the physical
physical limitations
limitations of
of child-rearing
child-rearing or
or the
the
pregnancies.
pregnancies. Logistic
Logistic regression
regression models
models were
were run
run on
on the
the dichotomized
dichotomized BMI
BM1
variable
variable and
and produced
produced similar
similar findings
lindings(data
(datanot
not shown).
shown).

Table 4: Multinle Linear Ree:ression of 8MI on Factors of Autonomv

Model

SE

B

1

Beta

Income Share

.327·"

.084

.117

Cash Income

2.541···

.235

.325

18.719*"

.293

.132
Income Share

.288···

.084

.103

Cash Income

2.453**·

.235

.3!4

(constant)
R

2

I

It

Household Size

I Sex
Sexof
ofHead
Head of
ofHousehold
Household(1(I=male)
=male)

1 19.284·"
19.284'** 1 .544
,544 1

R' .150···
.150"*
:RT

lnCnmeshare
Income
Share
CashIncome
Income
Cash

I

I
1

1

,247''
.247**
2.312'"
2.312···

.001

1.142
.142

I

1 -.138
-.l38

I

1 .236
,236

1

.038

Sex of Head of Household (l=male)

-.354

.303

-.037

Births Last 5 Years

-.579···

.142

-.123

Decision-Making Autonomy

-.086·"

.023

-.126

Medical Autonomy

.171'

.087

.058

19.790·"

.761

Income Share

.183'

.082

.065

Cash Income

1.766"·

.243

.226

.038

.038

.031

Sex of Head of Household (I oornale)

-.399

.296

-.041

Births Last 5 Vears

-.593·"

.139

-.125

Decision-Making Autonomy

-.090·"

.023

-.132

.069

.087

.023

Literacy

.843·"

.120

.219

20.279···

.746

2

R .207."

P:S .001
•• P =::: .01
• p:;: .05

.033

Income Share

-.031·**

.010

-.101

Cash Income

-.213**·

.027

-.245

R' .085
2

Household Size

.001

.004

.009

Sex of ~cad of Household
(] oornale
Births Last 5 Years

-.024

.034

-.022

.038'

.016

.073

.448·**

.062

Income Share

-.030·*

.010

-.095

Cash Income

-.209**·

.027

-.240

Household Size

-.001

.005

-.009

Sex of Head of Household

-.006

.035

-.005

Births Last 5 Years

.035'

.016

.066

Decision-Making
Autonomv
Medical Autonomy

.005·"

.003

.061

-.002

.010

-.006

(constant)

Medical Autonomy

(constant)

.027

.463·**

(constant)

.167."

Household Size

-.254

-.221**·

Cash Income

,296
.296

.039

R

1

Table 5: Dichotomized 8M! Reoressed on Indicators of Autonomv
Beta
SE
B
Model
-.110
.010
-.034·**
Income
Share
1

I
I
1 .084
,084 1 .088
,088

:046

Z

..

I

I (constant)
(constant)

(constant)

,

.038

1 .293
.293 1 -.001
-.001

1

I

Household Size

4

-007
-.007
-.653"'
-.653···

I Births
BirthsLast
Last55Years
Years

I3 1
3

.002

1

R' .092
3

(]~male)

(constant)
R

.095

.387***

.088
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44

1

IncomeShare
Share
Income

-024'
-.024'

.010
,010

-.077
-.077

CashIncome
Income
Cash

-.158***
-.158***

.028
,028

-.181
-.l81

HouseholdSize
Sire
Household

-001
-.001

,004
.004

-.005
-.005

Sexof
ofHead
Headof
ofHousehold
l~ousehald -.001
-001
Sex
(I=male&
(l911ale)BirthsLast
Last55Years
Years
..036*
Births
•.036'

,035
.035

-.002
-002

,016
.016

.068
068

Decision-Making
Decision-Making

,005
.005

,003
.003

067
.067

MedicalAutonomy
Autonomy
Medical

,008
.008

.010
.010

,024
.024

-

Autonomy
Autonomv

Y

I
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Literacy
Literacy

I

(constant)
(constant)

I WR'

.122***
.122***

-.078**'
-.078***

I

.342"'
.342*"

I

,014
.014

I

-.l83
-.183

-

087
.087

I

I

*** p ~ .001
.. p'::::.OI

,

p"

.05

Discussion
Discussion
This
study sought
sought to
to investigate
investigate the
the relationship
relationship between
between fOUf
four dimensions
dimensions of
of
This study
women's autonomy
autonomy (economic,
(economic, physical,
physical. decision-making,
decision-making, and
and knowledge)
knowledge)
women's

and Body
Body Mass
Mass Index,
Index, an
an objective
objective health
health outcome
outcome measure,
measure, on
on aa national
national
and
sample
of
non-pregnant
Nepalese
women.
As
expected,
greater
autonomy
sample of non-pregnant Nepalese women. As expected, greater autonomy
correlated with
with higher
higher 8M!.
BMI. All
All variables
variables representing
representing the
the fOUf
four aspects
aspects of
correlated
of
autonomy produced
produced the
the predicted
predicted correlations
correlations in
in the
the bivariate
bivariate analysis.
autonomy
analysis.
BM1 was
was dichotomized
dichotomized to
to separate
separate the
the sample
sample into
into two
When BMI
When
two groups,
groups,
malnourished
and
all
others,
however,
only
the
market-related
qualities of
malnourished and all uthers, however, only the market~related qualities
of
autonomy were
were significant
significant predictors
predictors of
of BMI:
BMI: literacy
literacy and
and the
the two
autonomy
two income
income
variables.
variables.
The findings
findings presented
presented here
here suggest
suggest that
The
that while
while decision-making
decision-making
autonomy
and
physical
autonomy
at
home
contributed
8MIs. they
they
autonomy and physical aulonomy at home contributed to
to higher
higher BMls,
had
small
and
not
significant
utility
in
predicting
women
who
fell
had small and not significant utility in predicting women who fell into
into the
the
malnourished category.
category. Other
Other autonomy
malnourished
autonomy factors,
factors, literacy,
literacy, income
income conditions,
conditions,
and fewer
fewer recent
recent births,
births, however,
however, do
of the
the
and
do contribute
contribute to
to women
women staying
staying out
out of
lowest
range
of
BMls.
What
may
explain
these
differences?
lowest range ofBMIs. What may explain these differences?
Perhaps the·
the single
single most
most important
important factor
factor influencing
influencing women's
'A/omen's wellwellPerhaps
being in
in Nepal
being
Nepal is
is the
the control
control of
of property
property and
and market
market assets.
assets. Increasing
Increasing
women's control
control of
women's
of market
market tangibles
tangibles promotes
promotes women's
women's ability
ability to
to bargain,
bargain,
outsi"
the
household.
These
assets
work
independently
both
within
and
both within and outsHe the household. These assets work independently of
of
household and
household
and decision-making
decision-making autonomy,
autonomy, especially
especially in
in terms
terms of
of women
women
avoiding
avoiding malnourishment.
malnourishment. With
With the
the exception
exception of
of the
the fertility
fertility variable,
variable, the
the

qualities
qualities of
of autonomy
autonomy that
that predict
predict non-malnourishment
non-malnourishment were
were those
those that
that link
link
\vomen
directly
to
social
systems
outside
the
family.
women directly to social systems outside the family.
The
that
The research
research question
question driving
driving this
this study
study was
was rooted
rwted in
in thc
the concern
concern that
women's
women's autonomy
autonomy has
has not
not been
been considered
considered in
in its
its broadest
broadest depth.
depth. Previous
Previous
to explore
explore the
the
research
research has
has used
used an
an array
array of
of operations
operations but
but has
has not
not attempted
attempted to
various
dimensions
of
autonomy.
The
present
investigation
found
that
while
various dimensions of autonomy. The present investigation found that while
health in
in South
South
autonomy
autonomy was
was aa critical
critical variable
variable in
in understanding
understanding women's
women's health
Asia,
indicators should
should be
be
Asia, the
the concept
concept was
was multi-faceted
multi-faceted and
and particular
particular indicators
justified
in
the
context
of
their
usage.
The
data
presented
here
are
justified in the context of their usage. The data presented here are
of equivalence
equivalence between
between the
the terms
terms if
if
suf1iciently
sufliciently robust
robust to
to indicate
indicate the
the lack
lack of
used
been subject
su~iect to
to aa factor
factor analysis.
analysis.
used individually
individually without
without first
lirst having
having been
This
had limitations.
limitations. First, the measure of
of
This being
being said,
said, the
the study
study had
physical
limitations
is
not
hardy
and
does
not
exactly
correspond
to
physical limitations is not hardy and does not exactly correspond to
lcjeebhoy's
Second, we
we could
could not
not include
include emotional
emotional autonomy
autonomy in
in
Jcjecbhoy's concept.
concept. Second,
th·c
pregnant wonlen,
\\,onlen, who
who are
are oftcn
often vulnerable
vulnerable to
to nutritional
nutritional
the models.
models. Third,
Third. pregnant
inequities in Nepal, were excluded from the study.
Too conclude,
conclude, this
this research
research finds
finds that
that while
while autonomy
autonomy is
is aa critical
critical
T
in understanding
understanding worncn's
,",,'omen's health
health in
in South
South Asia,
Asia, care
care should
should be
be taken
taken
variable in
variable
of autonomy
autonomy are
are at
at work
work under
under specific
specific
to specify
specify what
what aspects
aspects of
to
circumstances. Given
Given that
that the
the content
content validity
validity of
of the
the term
term has
has yet
yet to
to be
be
circumstances.
established, these
these data
data suggest
suggest that
that researchers
researchers should,
should, in
in future,
future, generate
generate aa
established,
~.tandardized and
and indexed
indexed operationalization
operationalization of
of autonomy
autonomy that
that includes
includes all
all
standardized
of Jejeebhoy's
lcjeebhoy' 5 dimensions.
five of
live
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